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Forever And Ever
He Is We

So, this is just by ear since I got tired of waiting for someone to post the 
chords. If you figure out a better version, please post it! I love this song:)
Basically Just G, Em, D9, C the whole way through, just mixed up occasionally.

CAPO 6

G        Em        D9
Home is where you are,
C                                G
Kind of tragic that I left your side.
            Em             D9   C
Left your side, left your side.
G     Em    D9       C
I recall a smile, a kiss.
                  G
When the sun did rise,
          Em                 D9    C
By your side, I was by your side.

Em                          D9
   I gotta tell you how it feels now.

           G            Em
You re my air, when I feel I can t breathe.
D9                  C
  Catching me, when Iâ€™m tripping over my feet.
G            Em            D9
 Weâ€™ll get through this together.
          G              Em
Youâ€™re my smile, when I just want to cry.
D9                          C
  Make it all better as you kiss my sad eyes.
G            Em      D9 (hold)        G Em D9 C
  Iâ€™m giving you my forever and ever.

G            Em        D9
The hug, the kiss, the love.
      C                           G
All the magic that weâ€™re feeling inside,
       Em            D9   C
Deep inside, deep inside.
      G      Em        D9       
Itâ€™s hard to find the words,
C                          G
The courage is somewhere inside,
        Em           D9  C



Deep inside, deep inside.
Em                       D9
  Gotta tell you how it feels now,
Em          C
  Iâ€™m ready to fall.

           G            Em
Youâ€™re my air, when I feel I canâ€™t breathe.
D9                  C
  Catching me, when Iâ€™m tripping over my feet.
G            Em            D9
 Weâ€™ll get through this together.
          G              Em
Youâ€™re my smile, when I just want to cry.
D9                          C
  Make it all better as you kiss my sad eyes.
G            Em      D9 (hold)        G Em D9 C
  Iâ€™m giving you my forever and ever.

Em
Sat down thought about it today,
      D9                                    C
If I only had a breath what would I want to say?

Something sweet, something real, something real sweet.
Em
Thought real hard.
D9
And only one thing,
C
Only one thing,
   Em              D9      C
Oh only one thing, came to me.

(Single strum the next three lines)
                        G      Em          D9
Youâ€™re my air, when I feel I canâ€™t breathe.
                                     G   Em
Catching me, when Iâ€™m tripping over my feet.
                          D9
Weâ€™ll get through this together.
          G              Em 
Youâ€™re my smile, when I just want to cry.
D9                         C
Make it all better as you kiss my sad eyes.
G          Em      D9
Iâ€™m giving you my forever.

Etc. Etc.


